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FIR No. 371/2018

State  vs   Rahul @ Pradeep
U/s 392/397/411/34 IPC

PS Prashant Vihar

23.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This in an application seeking released of accused Rahul @
Pradeep on personal bond.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Sh. R. Ramachandran, Ld. LAC for accused.

Application perused. 

It  has  been submitted by  Ld.  Counsel  for  applicant/accused

that the accused has been granted bail vide order dated 08/06/2021 by

the court of Ld. ASJ, North on furnishing of personal bond in the sum of

Rs.  20,000/-  with  one  surety  of  like  amount.   On  specific  inquiry  Ld.

Counsel submits that he is unable to bring on record the mentioned bail

order dated 08/06/2021.  

Ahlmad of this court has placed on record the said bail order

dated  08/06/2021.   Upon  perusal  of  said  bail  order  it  appears  that

applicant/accused  Rahul  @  Pradeep  has  been  granted  bail  vide  order

dated 22/11/2019 and further vide order dated 08/06/2021 the bail order

dated  22/11/2019  was  modified  and  the  accused  was  directed  to  be

released on furnishing of personal bond in the sum of Rs. 25,000/-.

This being the case no further application was required to be

made by applicant for release on personal bond. Contd...
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Jail  Superintendent  is  directed  to  release  the  accused/

applicant Rahul @ Pradeep on furnishing of personal bond in the sum of

Rs.  25,000/-,  if  not required in  any other case.    Accused is  directed to

furnish  the  personal  bond  in  terms  of  order  dated  08/06/2021  to  the

satisfaction of Jail Superintendent concerned.

Copy of   this  order be sent to Jail  Superintendent concerned,

DLSA and  Ld. Counsel for the applicant/accused through e-mode.

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/23.06.2021



FIR No. 1109/2015
State  vs   Deepak Rana

U/s 323/341/506/427/34 IPC
PS Prashant Vihar

23.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of present
case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video  conferencing using
CISCO Webex Meet App in view of Order No. 256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021
issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued by
Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through VC and
other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

This is an application of accused Yogit Piplani seeking NOC for
applying of new passport. 
     

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Applicant/accused Yogit Piplani with Ld. Counsel.

Application perused.

It  is  stated  in  the application  that  the  applicant  /  accused  Yogit

Piplani wants to apply for new passport and an NOC is required from this court

for said purpose.

Perusal  of  record  reflects  that  case  is  pending  against

applicant/accused  Yogit  Piplani  u/s  323/341/506/427/34  IPC in  FIR  No.

1109/2015.  The said matter is pending at the stage of arguments on charge.

As  there  is  no  embargo  imposed  by  the  court  regarding  the

passport of applicant / accused, therefore, applicant is at liberty to apply for his

passport  as  per  rules.  The  RPO  concerned  is  at  liberty  to  deal  with  the

application, as per rules.  

Further,  the applicant/accused shall seek permission of the court

before leaving India.

It is to clarify that the present order is only w.r.t FIR No. 1109/2015. 

Application stands disposed off.

Copy of this order be sent to applicant through electronic mode.

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/23.06.2021



e-FIR No. 027110/2020
State  vs   Sunny @ Bachhan

U/s 379/411 IPC
PS Prashant Vihar

23.06.2021

Due to spread of Corona Virus (COVID-19) the proceedings of

present  case  is  being  conducted  from  camp  office  through  video

conferencing using  CISCO  Webex  Meet  App  in  view  of  Order  No.

256/RG/DHC/2021 dated 08/04/2021 issued by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. 

Further, in view of the office order no. 2/R/RG/DHC/2021 issued

by Hon'ble High Court of Delhi only urgent cases are being taken up through

VC and other matters are being adjourned en-bloc.

Present: Ld. APP for the State.

Bail  bond  verification  report  received.   Surety  found  to  be

sound, address stands verified.  Accordingly, bail bond and surety bond is

accepted.   Release  warrants  of  accused  Sunny  @ Bachhan be  prepared

immediately.

      (KAUTUK)
MM-04 (North) Rohini Courts

Delhi/23.06.2021


